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Lettpc dated 9 June 1987 from the Minister for Foreian Affairs
of Romania to the Secr~tary-General

I have the honour td suhmit hprewith the text of the ioint communiQup.
concerninq the m~etinq and talks hetw~en the SecretarY General of the Romanian
Communist Party and President of the Socialist Repuhlic of Romania,
Nicolap Ceaufescu, and the Chairman of the Executive Committee of the Palestine
Liheration Orqanizatiol : Yasser Arafat, adopted at Bucharest on 5 June 1981 (spe
annex/. The communiaue contains the conclusions arrived at durinq th~ talks
between the two leaders.

Of note la the ioint star.d reaardina the estahlishment of a comprehenslve,
lastinq and ;ust peace in the Middle East, on the hasis of Israel's withdrawal from
the occupied Arah t~rritories, of solvina the Palestinian people Question throuqh
the rpcOQnition of its riqht to self-determination - includina the spttina UP of
its own independent Palestinlan State - and of the quaranteed intparity,
sovereiqnty and security of ~ll States in that area.

The two leaders underscored the necessity of conveninq an international
conference, under United Nations auspices, with ~he participation of all parties
interested in the settlement of the conflict, incllldina the Palestine Liheration
Oraanization, as the only l~aitimate representative of the Palestinian people, as
well as of the permanent memhers of the SRcuril~ Council. To this end, the need to
set up a preparatory committee composed of the Arah Statps concerned, the Palestine
Liheration Oraanization and Israel, as well as thp pr>rmanent mpmhf>rs of the
Security Council, was stressed.

• A/42/50.
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The two leaders considered that such an international conference and in
qeneral the solution of the Middle East issues should he based on all United
Nations resolutions concerninq the Patestinian and the Middle East auestions,
includinq Security Council resolution 242 (1967).

I should be qrateful if yOU would have the text of this communiaue circulated
as 4n official document of the General Assembly, under items 38 and 39 of th~

preliminary list, and of the Securitv Council.

(5iqned) loan V. TOTU
Minister for Foreiqn Affairs
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ANNEX

Joint communique on the meetinq and talks between the
Secretarv General of the Romanian Communist Party and
President of Romania and the Chairman of the Executive

Committee of the Palestine Liberation Orqanization

At the invitation of the Secretarv General of the Romanian Communist Party and
the President of the Socialist Hepuhlic of Romania, Nicolae Ceau,escu, the Chairman
of the Executive Committee of the Palestine Liberation Orqanization, Yasser Arafat,
paid a friendlV visit to the Socialist Repuhlic of Romania on 4 and 5 June 1987.

Durinq the visit, President Nicolae Ceau,escu and Chairman Yasser ~raCat held
talks ar.d had a broad exchanQe ef views on the present staqe of bilateral relat.ions
and on their prospects, as well as on a number of present issues relatinQ to the
Palestinian movement, the trend of developments in the Middle East and other
aspects of present international affairs.

DUlinQ the talks, the Secretarv General of the Romanian Communist Party and
the Cha~rman of the Executive Committee of the Palestine Liher~tion Orqanization
noted with satisfaction that the Qood relations of friendship, co-operation and
solidarity between the Romanian Communist Party and the Palestine Liberation
Orqanization and between the Romanian people and the Palestinian people had been
developinq continuouslv for their mutual benefit and in the interest of peace,
detente and understandinq in the Middle East and all over the ~rld. In this
context, they emphasized the particular importance of the meetinQs and talks
hetween the two leaders and expressed their 10int determination to intensify the
summit dialOQue and periodic consultations with a view to further strenqtheninQ and
developinq the relations between the Romanian Communist Partv and the Socialist
Repuhlic of Romania, on the one hand, and the Palestine Liberation Orqanizatton, on
the other.

Chairman Yasser Arafat expr~~sed heartfelt thankS to Romania and to
President Nicolae Ceau,escu personallv for their consistent and principled position
in favour of the cause of the Palestinian people and for the active support that
thpv had qiven the struqQle waqed hv the Palestinian people in order to attain its
freedom and independence and to realize its inalienahle national riQhts.

President Nicolae Ceau,escu reaffirmed, on that occasion as well, the
determination of Romania and the Romanian people to continue qivinQ full support to
the struqqle waged bv the Palestinian people with a view to achievtnq its
leqitimate aspirations to live and develop in its own fr~e and independent State
and in full securitv and ppace.

Durino the exchanqe of views, Chairman Yasser Arafat set forth the position of
the Palestine Liberation Orqanization on the recent developments in the Middlu East
and referred to the Palestine Liberation Orqanization initi~tivps aimed at ,@ekinQ
solutions conducive to the settlement of the complex prohlems existinQ in that area
and to the establishment of peace in the reqion.
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P(esirlent Nicolae Ceau,esc~ reaffirmed the stand of the Romanian Communist
P~rtv and Socialist Romania i~ favour of a comprehensive and neqotiated ~ettlement

of the Middle East Questions and emphasized the need for intensified pOlitical and
diplomatic moves and for new initiatives and actions aimed at pavinq the wav for a
iURt and eQuitahl@ settlement r.f the ~alestinian people question.

Durinq the talks, the S@cretarv General of the Romanian Communist Partv,
Nicolae Ceau,eBc~, and the Chairm~n of the Executive Committee of the Palestine
Liheration Orqanization, Vasser Arafllt, firmlv Culled for the iust settlement of
the Middle East questions and for the estahlishment of a comprehensive, iUBt and
Id~tinQ peace in that area, to he hased on the withdra"'dl "'v Israel from the
nr.cu'lied '''ah territories, the settlement of the prohlems of the Palestinian peoplp
throu~h tne rec0qnition of its riqht to Relf-determination, includinq the Aettinq
liP of its own inrlependent PaleRt"inian State, and on the luarL.nteed inteqritv,
sovereiQntv a~d securitv of all States in that area. 1. order to achieve those
qoals, the. two leaders held that it was necessarv to convene an international
conference ~nder United NatiJns aeqis and with the participation of all parties
intpreAted in the settlement of the conf:ict in the ar~a, includinq the Palestine
Liheration Orqanization, as the onlv leQitimate representative of the Palestinian
ppoplp, as well as the permanent memhers of the Security Council. Thev further
Rtrp8S~: the need to set UP a preparatorv committp-p. composed of the Arah States
con~erned, the Palestine Liheration 0tqanization and Israel, as well as the
permanent memhers of the Securitv Council. The two learlers welcomerl anv pOAitive
contrihution from other States to the success of such an international confprencp.

~he two leaders emphasizP-O that an international confecence, as outlinerl
ahove, and in qeneral anv solution to the Middle East auestions should he hased on
all United Nations resolutions on the Palestinian and Middle East questions,
illcluoinq Security Council resolution 242 (1967), and on the quaranteeinQ of thf\
Pale~tinian people's riqht to self-determination and to settinq up an independent
Palestinian State.

nurinq the talks, President Nicolae C~lu~escu and Chairman Yasser Arafat
~~t[(>ssp.cl the particular importance of intensifvinq efforts and a(Jtions with a vif-'w
to s~renqtheninq the co-operation and solidaritv of Arah States as an essential
nrprPQl!isite to the constructivp settlement of the Middle East auestions and thp
estahl ishment of peace in that area. They also uno€·rscored the neerl for most
fJ·snlutp actionR to hP taken further on with a view to strenqtheninq the unity of

lhp Palpstinian people and of its national forc('s within the PaleRtim' Liheration
Orqanization, so as to consolidate the strenqth of the orqani?ation as thp only
lpqitimatp representative of the Palestinian pp.ople.

The two leaders called for the earliest possihle cessation of the war be'-wppn
Ir~n and IraQ . .,d for the immediate heainninq of procedureA conducive to the
p"arpful, 1"1 0 (1' ,-iated settlement of the issues hetween the tll«) countries, with (lIIP

rp<:lard for the relevant Uniterl Nal;_ons resolutions and all th ...• proposf''l peilcpflll
init:~ativps aimed at puttinQ ~n end tn that war.

P"'prpssinq their deep concern ahout the existinq interndtional Rit'llrltion,
whirh ,;nntinllpcl to he mO!'lt qravp anrl complex, thp t\lO lprlclpr" pmph;:jsizerl that thr>
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fund~mental issues of our time were the r~solute curhinq ot th@ arms race, the
und""rtakinq of concrete dif.armament measures, first: "f all in the nuclear field,
and the defence of peoples' riqht to live in freedom, 1iqnitY and peace. They
expressed thei r appreci.!t ion for the posi ti ve proposals advanced bv the Soviet
Union and ~eneral Secretary ~ikhail Gorhachev reqard~nq the liquidation, bY staqes,
of all nuclear weapons by the year 2000.

They stressed that, in view of the qrave and complex situation existinq in the
worlti, it ! dS impprative to do the utmost in order to urlite the efforts of all
peoples and of the democratic and proqressivp. forces everYWhere in order to halt
the tianqerouR trend of developments towards confrontation and war and to ensure the
renlJnciat ion of the use of t orcp in the relat ions amonq St.,tes and the resolute
promotion of the policv of (Jptente, indppendence, co-operation and peace all over
the ~rld.

Thpv also pmpha.1izpti the need f..,r continl1~d and intensifieci action at the
international level with a view to liouidatinq uncierdevelopment and estahliehinq a
I" w world economic ortipr, haspci on rplations of full equality and equity amonq
Statps, which should make possihle the faster prrqress of all peoples, of the less
tipvploped onps in thp first place, and secure the harmonious development and the
stahilitv of the world ~conomY.

The Secretary Gpnf'ftJl of the Romanian Communist Party '-md the Chairman of the
Executive Committpp of the Palestine Liheration Orqanization stressed the
importance of enslJrinq all neceBSary conditions for the parti-:.ipation of all
countries, reQardless of Bize or !;ocial system, on ;,n eoual footinq, in the
sl'ttlelTlent of the important i,;suefi existinq in pre~ent international affairs. They
helti th.. opinion that a nla'jor rol"" in this reoppct shoulrl he p1aYPd hY small clOd
mpoium-sizpo countrips, nevelopinQ countrieo ann non-aliQned States, which
constitub>d the Qreat ma;ority of the world's States and are directlY interesterl in
it policy of cMtent.e, independence, eOlJa 11 ty, co-opera\.ion and peace.

The two leaners also hpld th~ view that th"" United Nations and othpr
international aqencief; Ahollld play a more activ~ role in the proceSR of
5afeqllardinQ peace and the democratic settlemen:- of issues facinQ mankind.

!'~xa.nininq the profollnd chanqeB that had occlHred in the contemporary world and
the international halance (If ~orcPA, President Nicolae Ceau,escu and
Chairman YaAser "'rafat st-rem;p.d that an essential fp.ature of pres"lt. international
trench. was the pver stronQPr assertion of peoples' will to live ar.ri develop in
tlpacp. anti free-dom, in an atmoflphpj-e 0f trust, seclJrity and peace. ActinQ in unity,
ppoples and the proQreBsive, democratic and advanced forces all over the world
could Het int.-rnat.ional affairs on .1 new track and ensurp the SUCCf'SS of the policy
of peace, diRarma,,:",pnt, IInderRtanninq and co-operation amonQ all the nations of the
worlti.

PrPRidpnt Nicolap. Ce.lll,PRCIl "nd Chai rman Yaflser "'rafat pxpresseri thei r
satiHfilction with thp t.alkR that they held on this occasion and expressed their
dptprmination tn lakp fllrlhpr action in order to enfllJrp that the relations of
frif'nd:.hin and nol idaritv h"lwPPrI thp Romanian C0mmUllist Party and the Palestint.
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Liherat inn OrQitnization anti t1t>twppn the Romdnian people .,nd the Palp.Atinian people
devPlopPd ever morp stronqlv, tor their mutual henefit an~ in the interest of the
constructive settlement of the Mio~le East and worlo question~ of the q~neral

caUBP of co-operation and peace and of hutlrJinq liP a hetter ann iURte". world 01'\ our
planet.

Thp talk!'l were conducteo in it IOORt cornial and frien(Hv atmosphere.


